
in condensed form on a number of leading 
Ccbalt and Porcupine, issues, as well as 
New. York cuib stocks, a special feature 
being a careful analysis of Nipisslng. 
The record of the weekly price range of 
stocks will be found convenient by mar
ket followers.

oranges at >6 to $6.75 per case; grape
fruit at 14 to $4.56 per case; apples at 
$3.50 to $4.50 per box: potatoes at $3, car
rots at $1.60, parsnips at $3.26 per bag: 
pickling omens at $4 per cwt.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
potatoes selling at $8 per bag; a car Sun- 
nlland brand grapefruit at $4 to $4.60 per 
cgse; a car Five-tier Spanish, onions 
faveraglng 00 ;bs.>, at $5.60 per case; 
choice Ontario i ed onions at $5.50 per 75 
lbs.; nàvel oranges at $6 to $6.50 per 
case.

Peter Duncan, Limited, had a car» CaL 
vegetables, celery selling at $11.50 per 
case; cauliflower at ,$3.75 per pony crate; 
>£fcerg head lettuce eix$6 per case; a 
ca. apples of .very fine quality No l's at 
$7 and domestics at $5.50 per bbl. ; a car 
fancy King apples at $7 per bui. for No. 
l‘s and $6.50 for No. 2's; ".Moonklst” 
oranges at $5 to $7 per case: grapefruit at 
$4.50 per case; potatoes at $3 per bag, and 
all Lines domestic vegetables at lowest 
market prices.

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a car 
of extra faucy domestic pack Spy apples 
selling at $8.50 per bbi. ; a car Messina 
lemons at $4.56 to $5 per case; sweet po
tatoes at $3 per liamper: cauliflower at $6 
per standard crate; Iceberg head lettuce 
at $t> per case; celery at $11 to $12 per 
case; green peppers at 75c per doz.; po
tatoes at $3 per bag.

White 4 Co., Limited, had a car of 
California celery selling at $13 per case- 
a car of sweet potatoes at $2.7» to $3 per 
hamper; hot-house tomatoes. No. l’s at 
•jOc to 4oc per lb., No. 2's at 20c to 35c 
per lb.; new carrots at 60c to 76c per doz 
bunches; green peppers at 50c to 75c per 
doz. or $7 per case; endive at 75c to II 
per dozen; mushrooms at $3.50 per bas
ket; Spanish onions at $7.60 to $7.75 per onions at $7*50 per cwt'f aM
$« 50^r ^e Per CWt': pmeappl“ «

ins0?t i?'üîerîL* Som had potatoes sell
ing at $3 per bag; turnips at $1 per baa- 
onions at 8c per jto.; lemons at 34 to M KL**: grapefruit at $4>0 per £st; 
8t51Î Beauty apples at «3.75 per box.

The Union Fruit * Produce,
CaL navel oranges selling at 

|o.50 to |7 per case; apples at S3.75 to 14 
per box and S5.50 to S7 per Lbl • not*
at *urn*P® SI and carrots at SI 75 Per bag; Spy apples at $3pZ *>x ’
selTC"^ bad Cah cau,lflower, 
seiiriy at $3.50 per pony and SR rw»r
standard crate; Iceberg head lettuce**»»
$6 per case; Thedford celery at $7 50 to

s?535p,«aSrSB

from Wednesday's closing price. Por
cupine Crown at 29, Dome Extension at 
36, Atlas at 36, Kirkland Lake at 56Li. 
and Child Reef at 534. were likewise, sta
tionary. Wasapika sold off two points, 
to 43. and West Tree half a point, -o 10.

While neither Dome nor Dome Exten
sion is displaying much animation these 
days, the reports from the nortu con
cerning both properties are bullish. Ac
cording to current gossip, commercial 
ore is being found In the Dome at the 
depth of 2000 feet, while it is saifl that 
a huge tonnage of medium-grade ore has 
been placed In sight at the 600-toot level 
of the Dome Extension. Preparations 
are about completed to crosscut to the 

Mining stocks mov=d within Quite a Dome Extension from the 1150-foot leva 
narrow range on the first day of trading j of the Dome, 
in the new year, with pr-ces tor the most 
part showing a firm undertone, and L„e 
day's transactions, amounting to 119.00c, 
shares, indicated a fair measure of ac
tivity. Dealings were well distributed 
among gold and silver stocks, and It ap
pears probable that the Porcupines will 
divide popular favor with the Cobalts 
during the trading of the early months 
of the year, altho, should another -Hid
den jump In the price of the white metal 
occur, the silver issues may, for a time, 
dominate the market, as they did to a 
large extent, during the closing v eeki.
Of 1919.

McIntyre opened two points down, at 
$3.13, but rallied to $2.15, and finished 
without net change. Hollinger was in 
good demand, slightly more than lfKlfl 
shares being bought at $7.05, unchanged

MINING MARKET 
REMAINS STEADY

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES Me William & Everist, Limitée

Main 599125-27 Church Street

Barrel Apples Are Now at Their BestPotatoes were quite firm at $3 per bag 
yesterday, the Ontario Produce Co. hav
ing sold a straight oarlot at that figure, 
so It'looks as If still higher prices would 
prevail shortly.

Lettuce—Cal. Iceberg head lettuce was 
much easier, -generally selling at $6 per 
case, some still going at $6.50 per case.

McWlilism * Everist, Limited, had a 
car of bananas selling at 7t6c per lb.; a 
car Cal. celery at $11 per case; a car 
Nova Scotia apples. Kings, Russets and 
Wageners. No. l’s selhng at $7.50 and No. 
2's at $7 per bbL; a car Honker brand 
late Howe cranb;rr:es at $14.50 per bbl. 
and $7.50 per box;.navel oranges at $6 to 
$7 per case; Fiorldas at $6 per case; Fel
lowship grapefruit at $4.50 • to $5 per 
case; lemons at $4.50 per case; French 
artichokes at $3.50 per doz.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes 
selling at $3 per big: turnips at $1, car
rots at $1.75, beets at $2 per bag; onions 
at $7.25 per sack: Spanish at $7 to $7 50 
per case: apples at $5.50 to $7.50 per bbl 
and $3.50 per box.

D. Spence had a car of Messina lemons 
selling at $4.60 to $5 per case;

PAYABLE DOME ORE AT
TWO THOUSAND FEET

Trading Well Distributed 
Among Gold and Silver 

Stocks.
We are In a position to offer you exceptionally good value In ati 

grades and varieties.
Also daily arrivals in carload lots of all Southern Vegetables in 

See our offerings before purchasing.

Porcupine, Jan. 2.—The Dome Mints is 
reported lo have determined the exist
ence of commercial ore at a depth of two 
thousand feet on Its property by diamond 
drilling. Ore reserves have so far only 
been estimated to a depth of seven hun- 
“rj? ,feet- and Provide sufficient to keep 
mill In continuous operation at capacity 
for a period of at least five years.

Tlraiskaming and Peterson Lake were 
two firm stocks In the silver group. The 
former, ex-dividend 4 per cent., sold 
around 4734. a gain of half a point, an>, 
Peterson Lake, at 2036. was also up half 
a point. La Rose opened heavy at 42--.. 
firming up to 43. Mining Corporation, 
at $1.98. was off two points, and Trethe- 
wey dipped 134. to 48, on dealings <n 
12.000 shares. Beaver, at 5334. was off 
half a point. Adanac was active, but 
heavy, selling 36 lower, at 63s.

Car Grapefruit—Extra Fan
I CAR MESSIN A LEMONS—1,000 

LOTS OF POTATOES, CABBAGE, TURNIPS AND CARROTS, d
BOXES APPLES.

INSURE EMPLOYES.

Kingston, .Ont., Jan. 2.—(Special)— 
One of the most striking acts of 
erosity ever performed In Kingston is 
that which was done by the firm of 
W. J. Crothers Co., Limited. This 
gift takes the form of a free insur
ance policy to every one of/his em
ployes, ranging from $500 to $1.500," 
according to the length of service.

D. SPENCE 82 Main 54gen
ii

*4. B. WILLS' MARKET LETTER.

Hamilton B. Wills has signalized the 
beginning of the new year by Issuing his 
weekly market letter in enlarged and 
more attractive form. The eight pages 
of the current issue contain Information

POTATOES, APPLES, ONIONS
All Other Varieties of Vegetables

a. a. McKinnon
.navel

*■
»

=

POTATOES AND ALL VARIETIES OP 
DOMESTIC VEGETABLES J

CAR 5-TIER SPANISH ONIONS.
CAB “SUNNILAND" GRAPEFRUIT—FANCY NAVEL ORANGER J

X
X

Ontario Produce Co.64 “"rr”®Limited,

January Investments DROP IN MERCURY 
STRENGTHENS CORN

CANADIAN _
Government, Municipal and Corporation

I > SECURITIES

'urther . Delays to Cars Are 
Considered Likely—Oats 

Are Firm.

IJaet $4Ttnri*,tfinCLhad «***•• »tl-

^Stroiiaeh * 8ons had a car of B C 
Delicious apples, selling at $4 to $4 5<i 
per box; a car of Winesaps at $4 per 
box, navel oringes at $5.50 to $7 Lr
*450 at *4-75 and lemons^?
♦4.50 to $5 per case; potatoes at $3 tw»r
$*4J50 °^r°nbbiat 7*C Per lb-; Cabba*e a<

case; a car of eweet potatoes at 32 75 per hamper; Cal., cele£ at $11
orangeg61»^*36 ro per ca8e"= na^=i
flowfr $0-76 per case; caull-
1 lower at $6 per standard crate- nine- 
apples at $6.50 to $7 per case; grreu 
peppere at $1 per basket.

Dawson.Elliott had a car nr grapefruit, selling at $4.50 per caaeTtwS 
cars of potatoes, at S3 per bag; navel 
oranges at $6 to $6.75 per case- apples. Florida,, at t5.75to^725 w 
case; apple, at $3.50 ner hn* tn»., r
bbL7 P6r bbL: cabba*e $4 to $4.50* p*r

ing'at ‘ $fto h*t60V perC=!.erextra Bn", 
j Quality Cuban grapefruit at $3.60 to $4 so

i1 ”• v”tlWat MTS®'50 Plr caae: »weet
orikms * p£rc£emPer: 8panUh

Wholesale Fruit,. - - -
« APP|es—We,ter» boxed. $3.50 to ».

per°bbl.r ^ fancjr Spys (Ontario,). $lj 

Banana»—734c and 8c per lb. 
««C,?n.^,rTle8_t11'50 to tl2-S0 per bbL, 

b£ Ute H°We8' »» Per 
Grapes—Emperor, $7.50 to $9 per keg 

| or.drum; Spanish Malagas, $11 to $18 ££

Grapefruit — Florida. $4 to $4 si,
•ISMfS 88 “ *•*•"' *2

per case; Cal. navels, $5 to $7 -per case- 
Florida navel, at $6 to $6 50 per Pears—Imported, $6 to$6 50^Ir“x
FlnHh!fPler^!;Eban' K-W to $7*>per case. 
Fiorldas, at $6.75 to $6.25 per case.

10 *5 Per case.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. I’,, toe to 

45c per lb.; No. 2-e, 20c to 30c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetable»

Artichokes—Jerusalem, 60c per 11-oL
French, $3.50 per dozen. 9 

hamper W' wa* and *reen'

Beets—$2 per bag.
Cabbage—$4 to $5 per bbl 
Carrots—$1.5° to $1.75 per bag. 
Cau'inover—California. $6 to $6.50 

Standard crate, $5.75 per pony crate.
,4 <en^y—60c i,10 1150 per dozen. $4 to 
$4.60 per small case; Thedford,
«8 per case; Cal., $11.50 to $12 

Cucumbers—Hothouse, 
per dozens 

Lettuce—Callfornla Iceberg,* $6 to $6 SO 
per case; Florida. $4:50 per liras ham 
P?r- $3-50 per small hamper; leaf 
S5c per dozen. ’
bMke8t'r0°IM—Imported, $3.50
$5?cni«6 ?K° t°=4S Per cwt- *5 to 
♦O.OU per 75 lbs.; Spanish $7 St es su per case, $5.50 per tore^quarter 

Parsnips—$2 to $2.25 per bag 
Peppers—Imported, 50c, and 

dozen.
Potatoes—$3 per bag 
Radishes—40c to 50c 

Imported, 75c to «1 
Sweet potatoe

96
Chicago, Jan. 2.—Below zero, tempera

tures led to a rush of buying In the 
corn market today and forced up quo
tations. Tthe finish, altho upsettled, 
lo to 2c net higher, with January $1.35% 
to $1.3636 and May $1.33 to $1.33 34. Oat, 
gained 34c to 34c. In provisions the 
close varied from 2c decline to %c ad
vance.

The chief incentive for the buying of 
corn was the (act.that the extreme cold 
weather was likely to increase delay to 
care for supplies.

At> the outset, uneasiness about car 
scarcity was also a decided bullish fac
tor. Besides, there was talk of enlarg
ed feeding demand. Subsequently, how
ever, reports were circulated that Wash
ington authorities had ordered #6 liberal 
number of empty cars to be hutttedxfrom 
the east to help handle grain <m west
ern roads. Al lull In export demand for 
cereals tended likewise to 
market somewhat.

was

SïrrtiM Micu=ltiX36N —*
SECURITY :

DOMINION OF CANADA
Wir Loens, ell issues: At market ....

CUT OF WELLAND.
5% Bonds, due 1st Julÿ, 1925 .......

DOMINION OF CANADA Gu«ant~d.
IwuM by Canadian Northern Alberta Railway 3%% Debenture Stock, due 4th 

May, 1960... ........ ....................
CITY OF WINNIPEG.

4% Bonds, due 4th April, 1925..
CITY OF WINNIPEG.

4% Bonds, duo 30th April, 1923
PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

4V£% Registered Stock, dtie 1st January, 1954...
PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

4% Debenture Stock, due 1st January, 1951. ...
CITY OF GALT, Ontario.

5% Bonds, due 20th March, 1953, and 1st April, 1943 ...
TOWN OF STRATHROY, Ontario.

5%% Bonds, due 1st January, 1921-1940.............................
DOMINION OF CANADA Guaranteed.

Issued bÿ Canadian Northern Railway 4% Debenture Stock, due 1st Sept, 1934 
CITY OF WINDSOR

5% Bonds, due 1st February, 1923."................................................
WINNIPEG WATER DISTRICT.

4%% Registered Stock, due 1st March, 1954...........................
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA Guamnteed.

Issued by Nicomen Dyking District 4% Bonds, due 1st May 1953 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA Guaranteed.

Issued by Pacific Greet Eastern. 4%% Debenture Stock, due 15th JuU 1942
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA Guarantor.

Issued by Canadian Northern Padfic. 4% Debenture Stock, due 2nd April 1950 
PROVINCE OF ALBERTA Gu«nte*j. ^

INTERNATIONAL MILLING COMPANY.
6/, First Mortgage Bonds, due 1st July, 1930................

TRANSATLANTIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY LIMITED............................
6/. First Mortgage Bonds, due 1st June, 1920-1-2 

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS.
6% Fust Mortgage Bends, due 1st June, 1934

PENMANS LIMITED. ...............................................
5% First Mortgage Bond*, due 1st November, 1926

G,00S„™ c„Bp5^p^OFC^A'MrEh:

sea
11

*

HOGG 8 LYTLE, L
1809 ROYAL BANK BUILDIN6, ! 

TORONTO.
‘Telephones: Adelaide 46S7-49S. •

BUYERS OF ■

YIELD:
1

about 5.Î0 to-5.85%^ •-* • e e e e # #~e see
ease the com

thnicm the day, notwithstanding *ab- 
*ertce of seaboard Inquiry. European 
cmere were said to have been filled for 
the time being.

Provisions 'advanced with hogs and 
gram, but in the later dealings lard 
turned weak owing to early deliveries 
on January contracts, altho the deliver
ies went Into strong hands.

• -< I

Peas, Grain &5.75%

SEND SAMPLES.

5.75%
1

5.75 % MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Nî\1 J***1 at *106: No. 1 feed 
f*J,1:?4*' fnd No 2 feed at $1.01*4 per

ushel, ex-track, ell rail shipment from 
bey ports and one cerit per bushel more 
ex-store here. The trade in rolled oats 
is Increasing. A feature of Vhe local 
situation was the easier feeling ii the

,fnr atrlct,y new-laid stock ami 
prices today were lower, 
feeling developed in toe' 
tatoes.

(M-te Extra No. 1 feed, $1.06.
$13 45lr~NeW 8tandard Kfade, $13.25 to

Bro’il,^.^6 90 ,b8" ,4’75 to *5-

Shorts—$52.25.
CheM^triif.®,1" t0n; car ,otB- *34 to $25.

.easterns' 258 to 28c.
'seconds^ roC63cCreamery' 670 to S7^c: 

No 1 î° *1: •elected, 65c;
to 65c ^ ’ MC ° 57C: No' 2 etock' 53c

Potatoes—Per bag,
$2.75.

I ÿ' METAL |V|| 

|\. ^POLISHES.* ,(

ite-iii

$.75%• •« •••-•••• »•«««»
$

5.75%i
per case.

egg5.75%
A stronger 

market for po-
5.75%

\

5.75%

575%

8ïUlNGTîW«ls.L0ffl* Egg

5.88% •per
car lots, $2.69 to

?j"888el bog® Abattoir klUed. $25.50. 
to^Oc6-PUr® WOOd P8,118' 20 lbs.

Buckwheat—$1.46 per bushel.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, $26 Jo $30 per ton.

$7.60 to 
per case. 

$3.60 to $3.75
5.88% net, 29c

I
?

6.00% AMILK PRICE ORDER 
PROTECTS. CONSU]

i a30» to

per 3-lb.
6.25%

MtrnJt0,ba W]Leat (ln 8toVe F«. William). 
No. 1 northern. 32.80. '
No. 2 northern, $2.70.
No. 3 northern, $2.73.

Manitoba Oata (in store 
No. 2 C.W., 9434c.
No- 3 C.W., 9034c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 9034c.
No. 1 feed, 8734c.
No. 2 feed, St%c.

store rt- wmiam>'
No 4 C.W., $1.54.
Rejected, $1.33.
Feed, $1.33.

T7,f •'*$.« r—•—No. 3 yellow, $1.67.
No. 4 yellow, $1.65.
Ontario Oats

Commerce Board Furthei' fM 
stricts Big Winnipeg .1 

Companies.

case.
6.25%

$1 per
Fort William).Issued

Ottawa, Jan. 2.—The board of « 
merce has issued a 
order in connection with the heerl 
n Winnipeg with regard to M 

prices, at which 15 cents a quant *' 
eight cents a pint were fixed as t 
retail prices:

The supplementary order states tli 
ui-y greater gross profit or eprd 
taken by the Crescent Creamery OR 
Fkny, Limited, or the City Dairy Col 
pany, than A.
3 04 1-3 cen " 
to be unjust 

The milk

per doz. bunches; 
..Pe*" doz. bunches. 
$2.75 to $3 per ham-6.25% supiplper.

to per dozen 
domestic. 40c per dozen. 

Turnips—$1 per bag.
Wholesale Nuts.

bunches;

6.25%
i Ra« 

Lots. 
.. 26c

Small
LoU.V

Filberts, lb.............
Brazil nuts, lb........ !..
Walnuts, Grenoble, lb..".; 34c
Almonds, tb .......................
Almonds shelled, ib..........  58c 60c

Cocoanuts—Per sack of-100, 312 
Peanuts—Green, sacks, 15c per 'b • 

roasted, sacks. 20c per lb. ^ 
Chestnuts—32c per lb.
Hickory nuts—10c per lb.
Wholesale Dates, Figs and Raialna 

Dromedary—$7 per case.
Excelsior—$5.50 to $6 
Fard—30c and 32c per Ib 
Hallow!—18c to 20c per lb. 
timyrna figs—35c to 42c 
California

6.25%
30c 32c

36c
K, , &ctc.?dT810 Fre,oh*ti

°fri; iSurel&sgrpo,nu-
Nn' » Jv, n.ter- per car lot, $2 to $2 01
No! 3 w'lnter Per Car tot- 21.07 to $$:«. 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.93 to $1 94
N67 1 spring, per car lot, $2.02 to $2 ub
No 3 s™"8- Per Car lot' 21-93 to $2.05. 

p.°„ 3,;pna5'1 Fcr c«*r lot, $1.9; to $2 01
No i jlTô 0 t0 FrelflhU Outside).'

ySUttTZ lt/ort'ahU OUtl,de)‘
Buckwheat (According to Freights 

„ side),
No. 2, $1.32 to $1.35.
No? »An%?'Z?t\°£,"Qhu °utl,ae,‘ 

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard, $13.25.
Ontario Flour (In Jute Baga, Prompt 

Shipment).

Bran, per ton $46.
Shorts, per ton, *61 to *62.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.25.

Hay (Track. Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $26.60.
Mixed, per ton, $26.
- . yrw (Track, Toronto).

KL56 St&i* "
Fall whçat—No. 2, nominal, 
firing wheat—No. 2. nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 2, nominal. 
Barley-Feed. $1.70 per bushel
On*-—91 *i pp,. imnhp,

34c
6.50%

cents a quart » 
a T>int, «hail be deeoll 
nd excessive profit, j 

Companies are prohibiti 
from making a greater spread thf 
that which they -would 'be able to tal 
if they continued to pay the producil 
the same price o.f $3.85 per 100 » 
as they were paying when .the Ml 
price was limited to not 
15 cents. 'Thus, whatever 
in price they* may impose upon F 
ducers of milk, they muet give th, I 
vantage of It to milk consumers 
slead of keeping It for themselved. 
they reduce the price payatile .to V 
ducers they must sell equivalently I 
low 16c per quart or 8c per pint

6.75%

7.18% per case.

„ Per lb.
case. $4.50
one-^und'^packages,’'0 $2^0 'pfv 
quarter-case. $8.50 per 22-lb. caw. P

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

more

D^iverÿof th». (Lof Out-
f •li dsliOen? cljerges.

A. E. AMES & CO, uni4?" 2"—0118 closed 44c to 
tol^h^d2*' hWlef: 38Union Bank Building 

Transportation Builtima 
74 Broadway 
310 Belmont House , 
1022 Harris Trust Butidb*

_ *76, 3L4c up.
?a**L Mey—oiwn.1193%c close 9314c

»ugÜ^oreMîjVPen' ,L58: c,oae' *1U-

Rye. May-Open, $1.91; close, $1.9L
(OXc.^tm !NolWf f”**1 No. 3 C.W..

» C.w" % - 
teed. $1.8$,

I , 1 —, ^ 1 N, W,C.. $4,98: No 8 C W
*Y4! -°- $4-48, ' î

' — f rr . n «j 3*

Investment
Sêcmritsss

• Toronto
» Montréal

• York
. Victoria, B.C,
• Chicago

Mayor McKinnon of Cobalt 
Accepts Municipality1* C

Cobalt, Jan. 2.—Mayor McXim 
has decided to accept a present it 
the municipality. His worship is 
tiring after holding the position 
four years, and at a special msetl 
of the town council. Councillors F. 
Sullivan and N. Whalen were a-ppoll 
ed a committee to spend a grant 
$600 on a gift for the mayor. ^ 
learning of the intentions of the* 
ril. Mf-cr McKinnon refused the off

EstmbUshti
US9

f

$1.65: No. 4 C.W.,

. -

;

X

4■■■■pm ■L
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